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Snake Ha ndli ng and Plato: 
Identifying Academic Folklore 
By Ken net h Clar ke 
This is an account of a momen t of revelation. It 
wi l l, then , be devoid of footnotes a nd o t her paraphernalia 
of scholarship, for its authority i s ins i ght der i ved f r om 
a vivid personal e x perienc e. The experience is akin to 
t hose described in legends about men stru c k on the head by 
a falling apple or bec oming buoyant in a bathtub . 
I n this instance I was struc~ oy certain unmis-
t a~able similarities of action, ~xpression. ~~~ intonation 
i n two activities which I obs/rved Cu.l.Y hours apar t . One 
of these was a videotape of the in-churc h ser vices of a ~ 
Gll~ke-handling religious cult i n East Te nn essee; t he pt~~r 
Has a meeting of t he curricu lum corruni ttee of the Col l ege 
of Arts and Humanities a t Wes t e r n Kentucky Univer sity . 
:' ike others who feel a flash of insight upon maki ng a for -
tui t ous observation while med itati ng o n a problem, I h a d 
Qcen concer ned over the y e a r s a bout t h e plight of t he 
huma nit ies i n hi g her educat io n , and like most ot her fol k -
lorists, I am occasionally intrigued by the problem of 
defin i ng folklore. 
I am not sure that the state of the humanities 
curriculum in Amer ican higher e ducation can be cor r ectly 
desc r ibed as a "plight." I t ,seems clear, however, that 
many professors of history , lit erature, language, and 
p hi l osophy share th(~ fee ling t hat their ·sub ject matter " 
standards, status, and even survival are thr eatened. It 
is not u ncommon to encounter de v il-hunti ng in which a writer 
identifies folklore , linguist i cs, and popular cu l tu r e as 
the villai n s in academe. People who deal with thes e sub-
jects are o rdinarily keenly aware of a n u neasy relati o ns hip 
wi th faculty members i n more established disciplines. 
The .relationship may range downward from a mu sed indifferenc e 
through grud gi ng tolerance and all the way to open, no-
quarters hostili ty. 
" I am not sure e ither tha t all fol kl o r ists are 
(lccasion a lly preoccupied with a definition of fol klor e . 
I should just say that all f o l k l or i sts whom I happen to 
know sometimes disp l ay suc h a concer n . The problem i s 
that wh at we call folklore is expressed in so many ways by 
s o many k i nds of people in so many c ultural contexts that 
it is difficult if not impossjble to develop a co ncise , 
valid defi n i t ion that will include enough and exclude 
enough without becoming self-d efeating in vagueness o r 
open-end e d genera lity . Folklorists keep trying in t he good 
old a c ad nmic way they learn ed as sophomores , i.e., bi b lio-
g raph y , r esearc h, note ca rds, f ootnotes, and all the rest. 
The result s can be amusing "scholarl y" articles bristling 
with :1uthorjty, but making approximately no progress. 
>Iow the observations: I am a member of a curriculum 
committee . I recently developed a proposal to admit the 
undergraduate in t roductory folk studies course to humani-
ties general educat ion c redit. The proposal made good 
sense to me. An introductory folklore course deals i n a 
rather elementary way with c ertain aspects of literature, 
language. music. a rt. a nd r el igion. Its interdiscipl inary 
na tu r e assures that it is not a specialized or vocationa l 
cou r se . I t thus qualifies in every res pec t f o r what people 
ordi na r ily mean when they speak of general education. I 
included an exhibit of a brocllure from Harvard Un iver s ity 
wh i.c h described suc h a cou r se i n gl ovling te rms. The 
Harvard course carried a humanities d es ignation i n gen e ral 
edu cation . It would be easy to make a case fo r the p r o -
posal, I thought, and I tu rn ed my attention to a visi ti ng 
professor who ha d expressed an interest in our videotape 
co l lection. 
On e of the videotapes was a copy of a hal f- hour pro-
gram made by our folklore fr iends at Ea s t Tennessee State 
University. Th ey had take n their portable equipme nt to a 
churc h service i n which the cong r egation sang, pl a yed 
guitars, and sometimes watched in r apt attention as the 
l eade r s of the servi c e handled live ratt lesnakes or drank 
pO i son as acts of faith. I had shown this v ideotape to 
two of my classes in suppo rt of d iscussions of folk bel iefs , 
fo lk religion, a nd g roup responses to certa in kinds of 
ritual. An especially touching featu r e of the prog r am we 
watched was the prorrlinent role of one intensely serious 
young man who had di e d a s a result of hi s part i cipation 
not long after t he r ecording of the service. Anot her 
impressive e lement was t he camera 's bedside view of a 
young man who had bee n bi t ten during t he service . He was 
calm, apparently contente d with God's wil l, a nd recovering 
without medic a l assistance . 
A churc h leader explained. In a n apparently s i ncer e 
a nd certain l y articulate p resentation he gave biblical 
authority for both the snake handling and poison drinking. 
Like a ny other of many Christ ian d enominat i o n s , his 
chur c h f inds it s ide ntlty in a particular in terpretation ~ 
of a passage of scripture. Members accept that interpre-
tation on faith and act upon it. The speaker wa s qui te 
liberal in his views. He did not insist that hi s g roup had 
found t he only true salvation. Others were free to worship 
1n the ir various ways. Hi s cong r egation s ho uld be fr ee 
t o wor s hip in its way. His ci tation o f a utho rity and his 
appearanc e o f sincerity we re impr ess ive . 
Still, few 'outside rs would hesitate t o label the 
beliefs and att e ndant ritual s as folklore . This re sponse 
wou ld be acce l e rated by the fact that the people involved 
are a s mall minority, largely rural, and no t represent a -
tive of high - status business or professional g r oups . But 
one gets into troubl e immediatel y if he d es ignates these 
peopl e as " folk " a nd then a ssumes that all t heir be liefs 
and e xpr e ssions r~re therefore necessariY-Y-folklore. They 
are modern American citizens who participate in general 
American cu l ture . The automobil e mechanic is not involved 
with fol kl o re when he tu nes an engine , but he appear s to 
be involved with folklore when he reaches into a wooden 
bo x and removes a potentially lethal rattlesnake t o demon-
st rate his r e ligious faith before a congregat ion of fe l low 
believe rs. Folk beli e f and fo lk expression, then , are 
id e n'tified by the mode o f thought i n the particular context 
J\ather than by the identity of the ~erso n , time, or place. 
Shortly after I vie\ved the snake-handling videotape, 
I c arried my genera ) education proposal to the curriculum 
committee. I thought I had the proposal well timed in 
that the head of the department of philosophy and r eligion 
had received rather perfu ncto ry approval fo r a numlJer of 
hi s c Ourses at a previous meeting . I was somewhat sur-
pri s ed , the refore, to mee t a solid wall o f resistance. 
Cl oakroo m poli tics , apparently, had arra nged for a history 
professor (classical period ) t o vo i ce the opposi tion. 
He carn e to t he meeting car r y i ng a collegiat e d i ctionary. 
Af ·1 er making a brief statement in which he denounced the 
ide a of folklore in humanities , he read with a flourish 
two de f initions: humanities and folklore. In reading 
t:1e de.finition of humanities he stressed " t he study of 
c las s ical :Janguages and literature of Greece and Rome" 
( Shades of Matthew Arnold!), and in reading the definition 
o f folklore he placed scathing emphasis o n suc h words as 
" l egend s ," " tales , " " common, " and "orally , " al l of which 
s uggest especially low - class stuff. 
After some discus s ion in whi c h s uch sac r osanct 
phr a ses as " tracti tiona I curriculum" and "maintaining stand-
ard s " came up , we voted. My proposal was defeated. 
Obv i o usl y, I had not done e nough homework, a nd even more 
obv i o usly , I had no t taken academic po litics seriously at 
a time of saggin g e nro llment. As I vi s ited i n the corridor 
fol l owj ng the mee t i ng , the head of the departmen t of 
philosophy and r el igion gave me a f ew words of consolation. 
His part i ng s hot stayed with me: "All ot her things b e ing 
equal, I would pref er that any student r ead Plato . " 
" Pl~~Q, " I thought, "is a good, safe ref e rence, 
like Mother and God. The re i s !. Widespread fo lk bel ief 
amollB- educators, elevat e d t o unassailable eminence Qr 
e ndles s iteration., and_ devoid of ~ §:craQ of o bj ect ive 
qualitative or quantitative support. " 
Then the similarity c ame into focus . The sincere 
class i cs period history professor c it ing book and verse 
(out of context) to s upport hi s doct rine in his c ong rega-
tionl The parallel was e xci ting l y precise--ever y act, 
every expression , ever y i nt o nation. T he reasonab l e, 
liberal-minded, pleasant , artic ulate youn g man who handled 
Snal{es in an East Tennessee church slipped easily and f amili-
arly into the identi ty of the reaso nable, libe r al-minded, 
pleasant, articulat e history professor . Both men spok e 
with confidence in a cong regation o f like-minded peers. 
Both p roceeded on the bas i s of commonly he l d assumptions 
in their r espective g roups. None of the assumption s would 
stand up under objective scrutiny by a n out sider. My new 
i nsight s applied both to the plig ht of the humanities and 
to t he definition of folklore . 
I am convinced that fo lklore wh ;.ch suppor t s s ocial 
c ohesion i s useful. Group dynamic~ demand it. A reasonable 
amount of e thnocentrism is es sep~~al t o thp ~~: ial pro-
cess . Folklore can, however, ' becom\;; aetrimental. 
Necessary activities 'supporti ng social c o hes ion harden :', 
int o meaningl es s ritual. Helpfu l god s become hul l ow . i cons. 
Useful folk proverbs, skil ls, and c rafts dr i ft of f into 
a limbo of anac hr o ni sms. Fo lklore of the academic co~nun­
ity exis t s - -not the little cut ies a bou t haunt e d dormi-
tories and fraternity initiat ion s --but the fol klore of the 
ins titut ion and its various disc iplin es : Studying history 
will pr event repeating the mistakes of t he past ; studies 
i n li be ral art s will make one a happ i e r an d better c itizen; 
reading Plato is 'good for everyone; s tud y ing g reat litera-
tu r e wi l l i mprove o ne ' s taste; s t udying logic will make 
o ne a bett e r th i nker; the dict io narY is the fi na l 
authority o n what a word means; learning to dissect a 
s entence will improve one's use of his language . All 
these and many more can be paired off with other traditional 
beliefs found in other places: It is unlucky to c ut a 
dress pattern on a Friday; if God meant· for peopl e to fly 
he would have g iven them wings; people with red hair have 
a short temper; potatoes planted in the light of the moon 
will all go to vine . Quite often these assumptions, 
whether they be in the academic commu nity or elsewhere, 
are vo iced with the introductor y clause, "Everybody knows. 1I 
Like barnacles on the bottom of a ship impeding progress , 
much folklore s tifles clear, c r itical t hinking, no matter 
whe~e it is found . 
.. 
I am no closer to ~,conci se definition of folklo r e 
than ever, but I feel that I can identify t he principal 
ingredient with greater assurance than before. That in-
gredient is magic, or a magica l mode of thought. Blind 
invocation of authority, be it a verse from the scriptures, 
a dictionary defintion, or a quoted proverb, is a reflec-
tion of such a mode. The use of familiar linguistic 
formulae such as incantations, occupational jargon, or 
allusions to mythological identities i s similarly a reflectio n 
of the magical mode. Ratification by ritual in a congrega-
tion where these devices are employ ed renders a comfor table 
feeling of dOing things right. Use of familiar formulae 
is folklore in action wherever it occurs. Invocation of 
the cl i che is more complex in a college curriculum commit-
tee than in a count ry church, but the magical mode of 
thought is the constant. 
I sugges t that th i s mode of thought is li kely to 
intrude more and more strongly when an individual o r a 
g roup feels threatened or out numbered. I n Tenn essee th(~ 
s nake - handling cult has been threatened by outside legal 
pl'essure. The c hu rch s e rvices contin~e in defiance of 
what member s c on s ider t o be oppr essive interference. In 
t hi s s ituatio n they appe ar to escalate their opposit i o n 
and withdraw l nto even greate r exclusiveness . Although 
some p r ofessors appear to r ecogniz e and acconunodate changing 
n ee~s in education. others, feeling threate ned by change, 
withdraw to a reac tio nary posture. It is in this invocation 
I 
of the magic of traditional assumptions that o n e sees 
academic f al Klare at work, folk l o r e tha t is s t a rt lingly 
similar to that of the s nake-ha ndling cult. 
Finally, one might ask, who, then , a r e t he folk? 
In my opi nion , they are t he majority everywhere, academi c 
o r bucolic, wh e never they respond more to the magic mode 
o f thought than to exercise of critical , self - co rr ec t i n g 
logic. A slogan is easier to produce t han a syllogism . 
The familiar f ormula is more comfortabl e to live with t han 
the new e xper ience. And it i s easier to patronize an 
a ntiqu e p hilosop he r with pious platitud es than to c ope 
with the bothersome ideas of a c ontemporar y upstar t . 
In a recent address, President Roger Howel l , Jr., 
of Bowdoin Col l ege expressed concern over the fact that 
e x c iting curr icular ideas have difficulty in being heard. 
One of t he purposes of a special committee to i nvestigat e 
cu rricu l ar problems is "to make the rhetoric with which 
we discuss the values of liberal educati o n co nfo rm to 
r eality . T' He i nd icated that such lofty a ims as t ra inin g 
the student i n the art of cr i tical thinking, inspiri ng the 
capac ity for continuing self-educatior. , and developing a n 
appreciat ion for the totality of j' .... lnan experience, are not 
achieved by rhetori c but by d~.c;;..i. gn a nd h~' l,! :'. :'C wo r k . " 
Spo ntaneous i ncompetence is u f lit tle valu e , n o matt er how 
si ncere it is. .. 
., 
FACULTY ACTI VITIES AND AWA RDS 
E~!ERY ALFO RD has completed a third ' summer season as 
percussionist for the stage production "I Hear America 
Singing" at Opryland USA', Nas hville, Tennessee . 
CHARMA 1NE ALLMON reviewed Richard Bea l e Dav i s' book 
Literature and Society in Co l on i al Virginia in the summer 
issue of the Southern Humanities ~view, and lectured on 
"Characteristics of Southern Litera tu re" at a sem i nar on 
Library Services at the University 9£ Alabama. 
TO~I BALDWl N has been 'elected presiden t of t he Ken-
tucky Chapte r of the American Association of Teachers of 
Ge r man for the years 1975-77 . 
BOB BLANN has been nomi na t ed fo r the Pub l ic Re l ation 
Society of Ame rica' s coveted Gold Anvil Award . The award 
is the highest given an educa t or by the PS RA and r ecognizes 
outstanding ach ievement in Public Relations t eaching, 
research , and /o r se rvice. 
HOKARD CARPENTER s poke a t t he annual meeting of the 
Kentucky Lib l'ary Assoc iati on in Lexington on "Mus ic in 
Ea r ly Ken tucky." Also , reviews of music of Ko s teck , 
Sh ifr in, Luening , Ste in, and de We rt appeared in the 
American ~Iusjc Teacher . 
H. J . CUSTEAD , JR ., conduct ed an in-service session 
for Logan Coun ty teache r s of a rt and music on August 29, 
1975 . 
CARL EY DODD presented a paper at the Internat i onal 
Communica t ion Associa tion conventio n in April on "So cia l 
Structure and Communica tion Behavior Among th e Children 
o f God , " and h'as appoin t ed associate commissioner on the 
Commission for Intercul tural Communication within th e 
national organization of the Spe ec h Communj cati on Associa-
tio~. He a l so autho red a firs t cllap t er in a speecll t ext , 
Fundamenta l s of Effect ive Speech Communi ca t i on . 
A new f ac ul t y member in the Center for Intercultural 
and Folk Studies is BURT FEI NTUCH who r ece ived in August 
his PI1. D. in fo lklore and fol klife from the Universit y 
of Pennsy lvani a . . Burt is an editorial board membe r of 
Keystone Fol klo r e and an e xe cu t ive boa r d member of th e 
Pennsylvan ia Fo lkl ore Soc iety . 
J AMES GOD FREY wa s elec ted chairman of t he Nat ional 
School Orche stra Association Service Office by the Board 
of Dire cto r s o f that group . 
LOWELL HARRI SON publ i shed " he Civ i l War in Kentucky 
(Uni versity Press of Ke ntuc ky). He also wyote a rti cles 
which appeared in two r ecen t i ssues of the Weste rn Alumnus . 
His article, " A Cast Iron Man : John C. Calhoun ,1t ap peared 
in the American Hi s tory Illustrated. In additio n to 
s upplying re vi ews for a numbe r of jo ur nal s , Dr . Har r i so n 
is currently se r ving on the Editorial Board of the Univer-
si ty Pr ess of Kentucky, the State St ee r ing Commit t ee of 
the American Issues Forum, th e Governor ' s Adviso r y Com -
mission on Pub lic Documents , and tIle Bicentenn ia l Publi-
ca tion s Committee on Loca l History . 
CARLTOK J ACKSON ha s just returned from Islamabad, 
Pakistan wh ere he served durin g the past year as Fullbri ght 
Pr o fe ssor in U. S . Studies. While th e re he del i vered lec-
tures or con~uc t ed seminars for the U 0 . In forma t ion 
Agency i n Af :i; :lanistan , Pak i stan ar.; Nepal . lie also \-irote 
articles , " B:'itish Pubs A rentt . l ~dl at ThAi' :.;~~~ U 10 Be" \.J h ich 
\\'a s publi s hec in the pun jabber and "B r eaking t he Cultura l 
Ba rri e r : Th e The at r e Norld of John All ee " \-ihich \.Ja s puo:" 
lished in Dr smatics . 
J . E. J ' \ ES authored the Bi ograp hy of Z. K. Jones, 
~1. D. 
DAV.l 0 L ~E pub li shed "The Attempt to ] mpeach Gove rnor 
Ho rton," in t:l e Tennessee Historical Quarterly th i s la st 
summer . 
BlLL LEONARD served as state representative from the 
Kentucky Theatre Assoc i ation at a mee t ing of the Board of 
Directors of the Southeaste r n Theatre Confe r ence in ~t l anta , 
Georg i a . 
LEE MITCHELL recently completed a three-year proj ect 
In which he surveyed Ph . D. programs i n t he fie l d of 
theatre . A r eport on his project was given at t he August 
meeting of t he Ame r ican Thea tri cal Assoc i ation i n Was hi ngto n, 
D. C . 
JU LIET ~ I C CRQRY was e l ec t ed pr esident of t he Bowlin g 
Green chapter of the Alnerican Associa t ion of Un i ve r si t y 
Women . She i s also chairman o f the s t ate- wide committee 
t o select the young speech te acher of t he yea r a nd t he 
speech co mmunication teacher of the yea r. 
JIM WAYNE MI LLER directed the poe t ry wor kshop at t he 
Eastern Ken t uc ky Un ivers ity Cr ea t jve Wri t i ng Con f ere nc e 
in June ; was keynote speaker at the Institu t e on the Impli-
cations of Appa l ac hian Cul t ur e on Huma n Se r vice Planning 
at the Un i versi t y of Cincinnati in Ju l y ; se r ved as wri t e r 
in residence duri ng the month of Apri l at Sue Bennett 
College; was keynote speaker at the Appa l ac hian Festival 
sponsored by the Appalachian Urban Counc i l in Cincinna t i 
in ~!ay ; and co nducted a poetry workshop at t he Un i versity 
of Louisvi ll e in ~Iarch of this yea r. Du r ing the year he 
118S published 15-20 poems in several different publica ti ons 
and has had reviews appear in t~e Cou r ier-Jour na l an d th e 
Kentllc ky Folklore Record. He ' I so contribu t ed to Harper ' s 
magazine Wraparound i n June and t o Ha r~e r' s Weekly on ~ 
April 25 . Two of his poems in The Woo en Tower (an 
an thology of Appa l achia n l i tera t ure) are t o be used in the 
West Virgjnia middle schools . 
LYN 11'IONTELL publishe d Ghos t s Alo ng th e Cumbe rl a nd : 
Deathlo r e in the Ken t uck Footh il ls (Universi ty of 
Te nnessee )ress III August 0 t l S yea r. This publica t ion 
was assisted by the Ame r ican Council of Learne d Socie ti es 
under a grant from the Andre\\· W. ~Ie]]on Foundation . 
REGIS O'CONNOR , along with other member s of tlle 
Speech a nd Thea tre Depar tment, ha s revised the textbook 
Fundamentals of Effective S eech Communication . It is 
elng pu lSle y urgess U I S lng ompany and IS 
used in a ll sections of Speech 145 . 
JOHN WARREN OAKES at t ended a month-long I nstitute in 
Art s Admin i st ration at Harva rd University . He also serves 
on the Board of Directors of t he Kentucky Alli ance for 
Arts Ed ucation. I n Nay and Se ptember he exh i bited his 
work in Owensboro , Knoxville, and New Yo r k City . 
JIM PEARSE cha ired a session at the Ke n tucky Ass o-
ciation fo r Co mmunication Arts. He is also a member of 
an ad hoc commit te e of the Speech Communjca ti on Asso-
ciation to dete r mine the nee ds and di r ections for a pro-
posed History of Oral Interpreta ti on. 
DWIGHT POUNDS superv i sed the writing of a mobility 
manual for the Air Force at a n Air National Guard un i t 
in Loui s vill e . 
S . V. RAf'.'lA RAO helped select painti. n gs done by South 
Ind ian artist s for a travelling exhibi t i n Ken tucky under 
the spo nsorship of the Kentucky Art s Commission . He also 
had a one-man show of paintings in New York Ci ty and was 
e le cted to the Executive Bo ard of the Wor l d Te l egu Co nfer-
ence , Hyderabad, Indi a for 1975 through 1977 . 
CLAUDE ROSE was elected chai r san of t he KMEA 
Festiva l Commission. He was al ~ o l isted in P'le 1975 
ed ition of Outstandin9 Educ~~oTS 0: Ame r ica co nt a ining 
biographies and reCDr s of achieve ment of se l ected 
co ll ege and uni ve r si t y ed ucator s . ~ : 
CLARICE SCARBOROUGH was elected sec r e t a r y-treas ur e r 
of the Kentucky s t ate chapt er of the America n Associa tion 
of Teachers of Spanis h and Portuguese ( AATSP) . She wa s 
also appointed faculty advisor fo r a group of We s tern 
s tudents who s tudi ed in Madrid a t th e Centro de ldio ma s 
in a s umme r program organized by Vi llanova Univ e r s ity . 
JULJUS SCOTT rece ived the Distinguished Service 
AI.Jard for Teaching at the May 1975 comme ncement . At t he 
April mecting of the Southcrn Section of the Evangeli cal 
Theological Society he read a paper entitled, "Parties in 
the Church of Jerusalem" and has also served as cha 1rman 
o f tllat sect ion this year . 
ARV I N VOS participated in an eight-week summer 
semina r on "The Mediaeval Wor l d View " at Indian a Unive r -
sity sponsored by the National Endowme nt for the Human i-
ties . He also read a paper , " Behavio r ist Me t hodo l ogy : 
Success or Fai l ure" at t he Ohio Univers ity Confe r ence on 
Humanness held i n May at Athe ns , Oh i o . 
That univer sities wi ll i nc r easingly mir r or the 
ideologies of the societies of whicl] they are a part 
was the dominant theme of t he recent In ternatio nal 
Association of Un iversities (staged i n Moscow a nd att ended 
by 900 delegates representi ng 466 universities from 86 
countries) . 
Delegates :from the West emphasized the need to 
resist state interference i n what should be taught and 
how. Socialist delegates stressed the role of u n iver si-
ties in meeting the skilled manpower needs of the 
national eco nomy . The consensus, howev er, was that 
universi~ies, whether they liked it or not. were inc r eas-
i.ngly havin g thei r objectives defined fo r them f r om 
without . 
" 
The College of Arts and Sciences at t he Uni ve rsi ty 
o( Miami now specifies t he fol l owing distribu tion of 
r equi red credits for graduat ion : 
English 
Foreign Lang u ages 
Humani ti es 
~I a t r emat ics -Sciences 
Hi sto r y-Socia l Sciences 
TOTAL 
6 
6 
18 
11 - 15 
1 5 
56 - 60 
JOHN T . STAHL 
j ohn Stahl, Professor o f P hilosophy at Wes tern 
Kentuc k y University, di ed at his home in Bowling Gree n , 
Kentucky, on May 4, 1975, after a four-month battle 
wi t h cancer . He i s su rvived by hi s wi f e, Marc ia, two 
daughters , his moth e r, a sister, and one brot her. He 
was born in 1936 in Wi l kes-Barre, Pennsylva nia. He 
was awa rd ed t he Ph.D. from Bosto n Univer sity in 1967. 
In 1 966, he j o i ned the Department of Philosophy a t 
Western. wh ere he remained unti l his d e ath. 
Hi s early death, a t the age of 38, bas left o n ly 
a small amou nt of hi s thoug ht in publ i shed form. Besides 
a numb e r of book r ev i ews, his t wo pu bl ished artic les are 
" Go rdo n Clark's Philosop hy of Scienc e, " in The Philosop hy 
o f Gordo n H. Cl ark (The Craig Press, 1969 ) and "Austin 
Far rer on C . S. Lewi s as 'The Christian Apologist' ," 
Ch r istian Scholar' s Re vi e w ( 1 975). Among his fo u r 
volumes o f unpublished paper s are "Pl antinga and Possible 
World s, " read before the Ken tucky Philosophical Associa-
tio n in 1970, a nd "About What Scheffler and Chomsky 
Say About What Quine Says Abo ut What Th e r e I s: Assuming 
and Asserting," r e ad before the samp body in 1972 . 
He was v i ce-pres id e nt of the Kell~ll.c ky Philosop l·\ica l 
Association in 1973-1974 , anr' ·becam ·: t:-resJ.o ent the 
fo llowing year . 
., 
, 
J ohn's early philosophical in terest was in ex'isten -
t ial ism a nd p hen omeno l ogy . By the t ime he r eceived hi s 
Ph.D. that i nterest had expand e d to tak e in t he philoso -
phy of relig ion , and he took for the subject of hi s 
dissertation th e philosophical theology of F . R. Tennant. 
When h e began teac hing in 1966, hi s ever-widening 
inter ests led him into a detail ed s tudy o f the philosop hy 
of l o g i c, t he philosop hy of science, and t he philosophy 
of la nguage . all of which he taug ht in stimulat ing 
cour ses. Never satisfied with his broad knowledge, he 
took bot h g r a duate and undergraduate courses in 
linguist i cs a nd mathematics to widen his p e r s pective Ifur-
ther . At the end of his life he was engag e d in a study 
of C . S. Lewis' views of literary c ategories in an attempt 
to relate literary c riticism to the problem of r eligious 
language. ( He prize d his membe r s hip in t he C.S. Lewi s 
Soc iety of New York.) 
Until the last two weeks of his life, John was 
alert, busy r e ading, thinking, and discussing . He he lpe d 
direct an ~t .A. the s i s while confined to hi s bed . The 
outstanding t rait of John's writing and thinking was the 
clarity a nd s imp lici+y with which he expressed himself. 
He was a m "';'d::>1:: man. He ~ .... reat e d the views of his stude nt s 
and of his col league:. with the respect of a person who 
is int e r ested in ~iscovering the truth, regardless of 
whose position it supports . He was a gentl e man . He 
loved a nimals, especially horses, and he had a natural 
gift for handling them. He was a good teacher. He 
ins i s t ed that a course be no simpler than a proper und e r-
standing of its subject al lowed , but he was always 
avai lable and e ager to help understanding grow . He 
was a brave man. He faced his approac hing death and the 
ind ign iti es o f bi s disabling illness with a courage 
whi c h inspired and challenged his family and friends. 
He will be remembered as a kind , ho nest, grac ious perso n 
whose moral a nd spir itual influence will b e deeply missed . 
.. 
. , 
Larry Mayhe w 
"PUSH 'Hl BACK, PUSH 'E~I BACK, WAY BACK" DEPT, 
(The following letter was written by the head of the 
English Department at Purdue University. It was sept 
to Jack Mollenkopf when he was head coach . ) 
Dear Coach Mollenkoph : 
Remembering our discussion of your football men "'hc we r e 
having trouble s i n English, I have decided to ask you, in 
tu rn. for help. 
We feel that Paul Spindles. one of our most promising 
scho lars, has a great chanc e fay a Rhodes Scholarship. "'hieh 
would be a great thing fo r h im and for Purdue. Paul has 
the academic record for this award. but we find that the 
as pirant is also required to have other excell ences, and 
ideally s hould ha ve a good r ecord in athletics. Paul is 
weak physically . He tries hard, but he has troubles in 
athle ti cs . But he does try hard . 
We propo se that you give some s pec ial consideration to 
Paul as a va r s ity player , putting him if possible in th e 
backfield of the football team. In this way. we can show 
a better college record to the committee deciding on the 
Rh odes scholarsh ips . We reali ze that Paul \dll be a prob l em 
on the field, but--as you have often saici - -co-operation 
between our department and yours i f ~ighly desirab l e, and 
\<1e do expect Pa ul to try hard , o,{ co ur "p !:: .... ";'ng his inter-
vals of study we shall coach him as much as we can . His 
No rk in the Englis h Cl ub and on the debate team wi] I force: 
him to miss many pract ice s , but we intend to see that he 
carries an old foo tball around to bounce (or whatever one 
does with a fo o t ball ) during intervals in 'his work . We 
expec t Paul to s how enti re good will in his work for you , 
and th ough he will not be ab le to begin footbal l practice 
till late in the season , he will finish the season with 
good attendance. 
Sincerely Yours , 
Dr. Barriss ~Iill s 
Head , English Depart me nt (cont . ) 
P.S. We are delaying a decision on your request made to 
this department regarding a paSSing grade for your full back, 
Pete Jarmanski, until we r eceive your favorable reply ~ 
Der e k C. Bok , pres ident of Harvard Universit y, 
in his r ema rlo:; s to t he opening session of the Conference 
o n Undergraduate Education, said that "published re-
searc h is st i ll the best e v ide nce of t he enduri ng quali-
ty of a professor's mind, and a proven interest i n 
research sti ll prov ides the most r el iable basis for pre-
dicting whether he (or s he) will continue to have some-
thing fresh and i mportant to sa y t wo or t hree decades 
hence . " 
The Committee o n Ref o rm and Renewal of Liberal 
Educatio n at Stanford repo r ts " that recent national data 
show that between 1 966 and 1974 the number of high s choo l 
g raduat es scoring 600 or above on the verbal Scholastic: 
Aptitude test s dropped 24 .7%. 
FORUM , an occasioria l publica t ion of Potter College 
